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ivding Pdfs Planned
Spade Town Voti^
April USG Elections

ig stations located in trav-
automobiles will be used
mentally during* 4he USG
entiali elections . scheduled
iril 25, 26 and 27, Elections
i isaion[ Chairman Allen Fein-
announced yesterday.
said ! three cars will be

>ed to' handle, the voting on
night of the elections. The
rill operate on S. Gamer and
gh streets and/ Locust Lane
7 until 9 pjm.' They will
yr a minimum of 15 minutes
major cross streets. j

fhia should serve to stimulate
voting among fraternity, and toWii
independent men, Feingold said

TF|THE TOHMOUT.on Wednes-
day night is good, the. experiment
willi continue Thursday and Fri-

.
day,”! he said. “On the basis of
the results jot this trial, I will or
will not recommend this system
to the Congress for future elec-
tions;” ■ I

-

, - Other polling stations will be
operated in all dining halls, on
the ground floor of the .Hetzel

'Union Building, at the cMall on
FoUqck Rd. and in front ,of the
HUB on Bollock Rd These sta-
tions will be open from 9 aan.
until 6:30 pan. each day. j

Feingold I said the dispersion of1

il
AI revised list of available

bousing in the State College area
is being compiled by the local
Chamber of Commerce.

An increased number of recent
requests jfrom prospective resi-
der \ led to tbe establishment of

housinr list,

Poll
elling

the polling, places will necessitate
an Elections Commission of about
150 persons. „j, i j

A MANDATORY meeting for;
all commission members Will be
held at 0:45 Sunday in 214 Boucke.i
Applications for persons "Wishing!
to become commission members
are available at the HUBi desk,
he said.

Interviews will be held next]
Tuesday and Thursday, Feingold!
continued, for persons who sub-jrait an application. \ j

Members of the, commission will
attend the party meeting pet for]
Sunday night to register! parly:
members. ■ j J

Campus party will meet; in 119j
Osmond Lab, liberal party: in 121!
Sparks, and University party ini
10.Sparks. All three meetings are'
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. Sunday.

m ADDITION to registration,
University party will elect a chair- 1man to fill the post which -ElliotNewman resigned yesterday.
Campus party plans to explain its
aims to prospective members at
its meeting. |

All parties will hold primary:
nominations for USG posts at
stake in the election April 8.Final
nominations will be held, and
'campaigningbegin, April 16,

He
equip]
each
cars \

president of the chamber, said
Wednesday.

The list {will be maintained fori
rooming houses which have sin-
gle, double and multiple units<
available.

Students wishing to use the
vice mit the Chamber of

CtflwKn Phafai hr J«ka Bwas*
_—- Y SCIENCE CLUB QUEbH- Connie Robison. la 10-year*
«d jMjsbomere Inborn* economicsfrom~Co*l Center, ni named
91MB ol the dairy science dob last sight She will sow represent
4* jtJatvarstty la the annual stele “Mis* Milkmaid- contest hi

- Jws. .Her 'first job, however, will be to reign over the Bah?
- Expeeilion on campus May it A sister of the .1959 stele qtuen

ijv**foot» five-and-one-half-incb Connie said she would! like
nothing better than to follow la her sister's, footsteps. Tbs only
qualification of the contest was that fit# coniestents roost live on
fcsme on which tailk fa produced commercially, fthsnfltj bar file
trojdxy after heir selection fa George E. Shook, Junior is dairy

. ' weiaee from Clarion, president Off, the chib.

--rg<. jv~-
- ,

Frondiri teas seized and re-
moved from his position yes-
terday as the culmination, iiut
one step short o/ comp'efe
military rule, of a series of
events which began March 18
when several supporters ofdeposed dictator Juan D, Per<jn
tocm, surprise election victories.

Military leaders first insisted
that ‘ Frondiri resign. When he
refused,, troops seized the Ar-
gentine equivalent of the While
House as toell as other Buenos
Aires buildings and radio and
TV stations. P |

bomber of Commerce Lists
col Housing Accommodatio

Allen St, Harries said.
' f?

There has been a steady
of requests, from students ii
past week, Harries said.

Property owners who
like their names placed, o
list should call the chambe
fice, AD 7-7644, and give the
of facility, rental price, loc
and the date the housing w.
available, Harries said.

! *

The chamber, which die
maintain a housing list last
:established 'the' list becau:
requests from landlords and[expressed interest in such
shown in a housing su£ve]
year, he said.

About 580 homeowners
questioned in the survey a
per cent said they were in
of the chamber keeping s
list, he said.

The Undergraduate Stuj
[Government maintains a similar
homing list near the cardroom
on the ground floor of the tietzel
Union Building. Property owners
who would like their housing;
facilities listed on this may call'
the USG Office from 7 to 0 p.m.i
weekdays. |
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Argentine Military
Replaces Frondizi

BUENOS AIRES (/P) With the military’s blessing,
Jose Maria Guido took office as Argentina’s president yes-
terday, replacing his banished friend Arturo Frondizi.

Guido, who has been presi
line for the job under the cor
take over. The military leaden
who busted Frondizi finally per-
suaded Guido to take the presi-
dency.

ident of the senate, was first Jn
istitution but was reluctant to

ist dictatorship which Frondizi’s
austerity policies fell short of
curing.

FRONDIZI. who embraced his
tearful wife and peacefully sur-
rendered to arrest, was flown to
imprisonment on a navy island
in the River Plate not far from
Buenos Aires as the military lead-
ers finally carried out their long-
threatened coup. j

The reaction to the coup by the
believers in Peronism—backed by.
some 100.00 underground Commu-
nists and Castroites—could be vio-
lent. So could be the effect on
Argentina’s angry students who
fear another military dictatorship
which may try to control their'
thinking.Guido was sworn in before the

Supreme Court.
The 5-foot-4, 51-year-old law-

yer, an associate of Frondizi and a
member of his Intransigent Rad-
ical party, finally agreed to front
for the military bosses nine hours
after the president had been
whisked away.

GUIDO often has acted as
temporary president while Fron-
dizi was away on foreign trips.

The military rulers thus open
the way to solve their, No. I prob-
lem Ifft by the ouster of Frondizi
—the formation of a constitutional
government that would avoid out-
right military rule.

But their second big problem—-
how to deal with the 2.8-million
voters who still cling to ex-dicta-
tor; Juan D. Pcron who dogged
the-days of Frondizi throughout
his four years of rule-remained.

In a long communique explain-
ing their action, military lend-
ers' declared they were shelving
Frondizi because he lacked the
moral and political fiber to unite
the nation again and lead it
against the great social disturb-
ances threatened by resurgent
Peronlsts. .

FRONDIZI was arrested by a
naval officer at his suburban resi-
dence in the early morning as a
crowd outside sang the national
anthem. He was rushed to an air-
port in a five-car caravan and put
on' an air force plane for the 30-
mile hop to Martin Garcur Island.
There he was imprisoned in one
of the comfortable houses of a
naval officer.

U S. Embussy spokesmen said
Frondizi’s fall automatically sus-
pended diplomatic relations- be-
cause “there is no constituted gov-
ernment with whom we can hava
official relations.-”-. '

BEHIND THE PEBONIST peril
lies: the grave economic sickness]
inherited from a decade of Peron-

Seniors Vole to Donate Class Gift
To Revolving Student Loan Fund

'Hie senior class of 1962 voted, 1960 received $2 and the class of
by a ratio of about three to one, 1981 $1 from the University for
to [donate its class gift money each $1 collected from class mem*
to a revolving student loan fund, bers.

Cla” prcsi ‘ A TOTAL OF *» seniors voteddent, said yesterday. at registration. The revolving
"THE SUM OF ABOUT I4JS6

wiQ be given to the student aid
office,” Grubbs said. 'The money
will probably be broken down
into 10 or 15 loans and will’ be
given-under the name of the ’Re-
volving Loan Fund of the Class
of 1962.’"

loan fund received 636 votes, the
rare book collection for the
Pattee Library 221, the Inter-
religious book fund for the Eisen-
hower Chapel library 59'-and
miscellaneous 22.

Other proposal* that had been
considered by the senior clasa'ad-

A faculty committee will decide
the recipients of the loan, he
said. Consideration will be •, given
to’ those students already on
scholarship but still in need of
additional funds, and those stu-
dents nearest graduation, he
added. A minimum AllAJniversity
avefage of 2.00 is also-ieuuired.

The class of ’62 is-the first to

visory, board, but did not appear
on the ballot at registration were
building a studept hostel in
Greece or Chile, a medical ward
in India and financing experi-
mental research which would en-
able WDFM to broadcast over
AM as well as FM.

collect all the money entirely from Seniors to Conduct
Summer Researchthe class members. The class of

Fourteen outstanding seqior*
will have an opportunity to do
scientific research work this sum-

for 10 weeks with faculty
members in the areas of physics,

|ceramic technology and metal-
lurgy under a program sponsored
i.by the National Science Founda-tion.

Seven summer. and .five aca-
demic year participants will do
[research in the.'Department, of
Physics, under the direction of
Walter Goldberg,! assistant pro-
fessor of physics, who is in charge
of the program.

One student will participate in
the research program in the De-
partment of Ceramic Technology
under the supervision of Dr. Wil-
liam O. Williamson, associate pro-
fessor of ceramic technology.

Dr. Harold J. Read, professor
of physical metallurgy, will ,bo
In .charge of six student* who
will work in the metallurgy do-Ipartment

Fall Term Registration Forms
Must Be Submitted by June 20:

Students planning to eriroll at should use- the fall tern* 1962:
the University for the fall term ’Timetable of Classes" which is
1982 are required to file ian of- now available at the Hetzel Union'flcial registration form Humber desk. I
2 Card before the end of the spring ; - .

. , .
. !

term, Robert G
> Bernreuter, reg- JOT /aU#J*rn

» 7ay !istraf, announced. 7 Registration
This will enable the ctonttnu- ur'?L

ance of some of the advantages
.

at. early registration he slid, be- jL??'
cause the registrar will be able
to provide department heaps with ,

SUIT>TT ifT ,I*™. J? J}1* th.ei*
advance information concerning Number 2Cards during
class sizes for the fall term 1962 summer registration period.

; Students planning to register ! If a student has not submit-
for the . fall term 1862 are in- ted his fall term Number 2 Card
structe<x to meet with lijeir ad- before the deadline (June 20,
visers, according to the sched- 1962), bis class assignments will
ules announced by their colleges, be based on the remaining avail-
to complete a Official Registration able space at Fall Term registrs-
Fcrm (Number 2 card). Students tion. ■
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